
WILL· ROGERS 

SAi D 
(A Dally and 
Sunday lt'ea
turB by That 
Famou& Phi· 
&osopher Made 
Up oJ the Bo,,I 
of Hi• Pub!ioh• 
ed and Unpub
lished Rotes 
and Letters to 
His Famil11J. 

I have read all Presidential 
speeches on both sides up to now, 
and the winner is the man smart 
enough to not make any more. There 
is a great chance for a "silent" 
third party. 

Every town should have rnme 
kind of yearly celebration. (l am 
writing like Brisb.ane.) Dident 
Rome have its annual bathing festi
val? Dident Cairo )).old some kind 
of female Rodeo? 

So think up something for 
your town to celebrate, Have 
a parade, Americans like to pa-' 
rade, We are a parading nation, 

Any person that don't read at 
least one w.ellcwritten country news
paper1 is not truly informed. 

Up here at the · ranch the other 
day, a negro private of the fa
mous Tenth Cavalry was lead
ing a tired horse around that 
had lost in his particular com
petition, He dident know anyone 
was in hearing distance, but we 
heard him sa,y: "Never mind, 
Old Boy, you dident win noth
ing but I loves you." 

Now let some educated dip
lo\nat think of a more fitting 
thing to say to our foreign and 
native competitors than that! 

The only thing you can do with 
a picture after you have finished 
it is to run it and then take out 
every "1,ird r.ee}. That :)[ill <lo more 
tQ . s':ty an 'aud_iertce than y-
t I khow of. · ' 

pyright, 1935, by the McNaug 
Syndicate, Inc.) 

El P.ASD ADGERS 1 

GAD UP NAMEH 
. Special to T he Star-Telcgra,n, 

EL PASO, Nov. 9.-El Paso 's ex
ecutive committee for the Will 
Rogers · Memorial organization has 
been named by Wallace Perry, coun
ty chairman, and a campaign for 
funds is under way. 

The committee includes Robert 
W. McAfee, vice president of the 
State National Bank, treasurer; Mrs: 
A. F. Quisen~erry, chairman of the 
women's ·committee; · Dorrance D. 
Roderick, publisher of the El Paso 
Times; Mon:is J. Boretz, publisher 
of the World News; Karl 0. Wyler, 
man,ager of' KTSM; John Paxton, 
theater manager; Joe Goodell, chair
man of the special gifts committee; 
W. D. Greet, county clerk; W. D. 
Connell, cat.tleman and long-time 
friend of Will Rogers; Ewald Kipp, 
representing .the . aviation industry, 
and Dr. Frank Go9dwin. 

Contributions will be accepted by 
the three newspapers, the Times, 
the World News and the Herald 
Post; by the State National and El 
Paso NaJional Banks and Radio Sta
tion KTSM. , 
' . 

Old Cowboy Pal Is 
Chairman in Fannin 

BONHAM, Nov. 9.-W. M. Hal
sell, old cowboy pal of Will Rogers, 
will be chairman of the memorial 
campaign in Fannin County. His 
appointment by State Chairman 
Amon G. Carter o{ Fort_ Worth was 
announced here today. 

Halsell, who is now a business 
man here, acceptea. 

(TURN TO PAGE; 2, COLUMN 4.) 



Cowboys Form Club 

COWBOY FU ND 
ClUB HECrn 

Special to T'h, Star-Telegram, 

STAMFORD, Nov. 9.-.John 
mon, foreman of the S. M. S. 
Top Ranch for many year and · 
arena director of the Texas Cow
boy Reunion, was elected president 
of the Cowboys' Will Rogers Me
morial Fund · Club of Stamford, 
formed yesterday afternoon. The 
meeting was called by Cleburne 
Huston, chairman of Jones •County, 

Several men;iberships in 
Cowboys Club have been 
ceived as a result of the pre• 
limina·ry announcement, inc lud• 
ing two honorary membersh ips 
of $5 each by the Texas Cow
boy Reunion. 

Other memberships are: 
W. G. Swenson . .... . .. .. . .. $5 
Dr. Dallas Southard . .... , •• !S 
Mrs. Dallas Southard : , ••• • . • 5 
Cleburne Huston . ..... ... .. . 5 
C. L. Meeker • . •• ••• •• , ., ••• 1 
A. C. Cooper . .. . . ..... .... . .. 1 
J. H. Lusk . . . . • ...... .•• . .. 1 
C. J. Croger, Cedar Rar,ids, 

Iowa . ...... . .. . . .. . ... . , ... 1 
R. V. Col bert . . ... . ... .. . .. 1 

tSelmon, as arena direct • had 
tlie privilege of working 1n the 
ar ena with the late Will Rogers last 
July when Rogers paid an unex
pected visit to the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion on July 3. Rogers rode 
a gray horse belonging to Selmon 
dur ing the afternoon and laughed 
and jok~ with the ranch fo reman 
during the afternoon's activities. 

J udge C. E. Coombes, Stamford 
lawyer and oldtime cow)Joy, ·was 
elected vice president of the Stam
ford chapter, and Grady Bowdry, 
city manager, was made secretary. 
treasurer. 

Contributions are being r eceived 
in Stamford at the Swenson Land 
and Cattle Company, the First Na
tional Bank, Stamford State Bank 
and the Stamford American flews-
paper office. · 

El Paso Grou 
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"I consider the appointment an 
honor," he said. "I am more than 
willing to do anything I can fer the 
greatest man who ever lived in this 
world. 

"I used to know h im when he was 
a r eal cowhand. I was with, him 
most every day while I was at the 
World's Fair in St. Louis. H!wa:: 
with Mulhall's Wild West sho and 
was the greatest one in the sh • 

"We must put this over bi " 

Names of First Sonora . 
Donors Are Announced. 

SONORA, No.J. 9.-Names of the 
first contributors to the Will ·Rogers 
Memorial Campaign Fund were an
nounced Saturday. Contributions 
are, being received at the Devils 
River Newe office and at the First 
National Bank. 

1The first contributors: Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Vander-St.?cken, .~and 
Mrs. , George H. Neill, The DE!\Til's 
River News. ·Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
C. Lightfoot, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Halbert 
and Mr; and 'Mrs; T; c ; Murr'ay, 

Six Bankers to Assist 
Young ·county .Chairman. 

GRAHAM, Nov. 9,-Graham Stew
art, Young County chaliman of the 
Will Rogers memorial fund, tur
day named six bankers to assist him 
in receiving contributions. 

They : are E. W. Hunt, president 
ot the First National Bank a Ol
ney; C .. B. Daniel, vice presid t of 
the Farmers National Bank, 
castle; H. C. Brock, vice pre 
of the Eliasville State Bank, a 
V. Tidwell and D. F. Ford, vice 
idents ot the Graham National 
and C. P. Gregory, cashier o 
bank. 

Employes Of the First Na 
Bank have contributed 100 pe 
to the fund. 

John Selmon (on horseback) 
was elected president of the 
Cowboys' Will Rogers Memo
rial Fund Club at Stamford 
Frid a y. Cleburne Huston, 
chairman of the campaign in 
Jones County, called the meet
ing to form an organization 
through which cowmen and 
cowboys who joked with Will 
Rogers • when he visited the 
Stamford Reunion last July 
might be given the opportunity 
to have a part in the memorial. 

TODA.Yi 
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then, have much to spend, although 
r-e has spent millions since. 

The writer advised him, "Since 
you plan to make a food out of corn, 
why not offer $1,ooo· for the biggest 
ear of corn grown in the United 
States? That would attract atten
tion, without much cost, and ad
ver t ising means to attract atten
tion." 

Mr. Kellogg did that and other 
things, more intelligent. 

Now he does the most intelligent 
thing of all, raising the wages of 
his wor,kers by 12.5 per cent and 
making the 36-hour week perma
nent. Nothing is wiser than intelli
gent liberality, 

Monday this and other countries 
will celebrate Armistice Day. On 
Thursday Josef Stalin,, standing be
side Lenin's mausoleum in Kremlin 
Square, reviewed the Red army 
celebrating the eighteenth anniver
sary of the Bolshevik Revolution. 

Two million Russians witnessed the 
military spectacle, which included 
420 war "tanks" with fighting ma
chines able to travel on the water, 
climb up on land, continuing on their 
way and "land battleships" mount
ing three heavy guns each with •nu
merous machine guns, and a crew 
of eight machines never before ex
hibited. 

After that came a great street ball 
in Sverdloff Square, with jazz bands, 
suggesting "capitalism." ?"erhaps 
Russia is getting ready to enJoy her
self in bourgeois fashion. 

An elderly doctor in England con
fesses to Lord Rothermere's London 
Daily Mail that he killed five of his 
patients, hopelessly ill, put them out 
of their misery and is willing to be 
tried for the "mercy killings." 

To four men he gave poison a t 
their r equest. The fifth, an imbe
cile infant, born without a crani
um, was str angled by the doctor, 

The "mercy" doctor says, "If I 
permitted a dog to suffer, as these 
patients were suffering, I should be 
prosecuted for causing unnecessa~y 
cruelty, not putting it out of mis
ery." 

British medical men, under the 
leadership of one of the most dis
tinguished surgeons in England, de
mand a law to put those hopelessly 
ill and suffering out of their mis
ery, legally, with the approval of a 
medical commission and presumably 
the sufferer himself. 

Such a law might discourage the 
constant striving of science to c~m
quer disease, which would be a pity. 

The usual United States news 
outsid of politics runs as follows, 
quo · g headlines: 

gang of machine gunJ:)ers hold 
an ~rie tJ:::iin, take $46,450 from 


